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MOTHER
Growing to national prominence on lb strength

of principle. Mothers day baa become firmly ce-

mented law iba foundation mortar of American
custom. Not yet twenty yeara old, observance of

Mother' day baa become universal In the United

State, and bai attended even further than th- -

shores of thla country Into those sections where

American life and American Influence bare perco-

lated.
Art aim apontaneouualy and grotng to such

manifest proportions in a relJelj' Uort 12tit
of time. Mother"! day has a blanket appeal. It not
only touches the small child who baa learned that
Mother" ia the source of protection and comfort,

but it baa algniXicance for the older Individual, who

baa paaaed from the family in which he was bora
many yeara ego, and from the home In which

the flrat and fundamental lessons of life were

learned. Soma place between tbee two different
aga froupe recofnlxinf Mothar'a day, fall the

American collere student
Colla catchea the youns man or woman Ju.

at tha time ia life when thought are straying away

from tha home in which tha individual baa been

nourlibed and taught. No longer are the actiride
of ereryday life interpreted in the manner in which

they reflect upon Um home. No longer are student
setting out from home each morning with a high

school text tacked under the arm. No longer l

tbera tha assurance) that at noontime feet will be

under the family table, and the food will be tha;

which Mother has prepared. No longer ia there

the promise of the softest bed ia all the world

when a fellow cornea home late at night, tired to

the core.
CoUege, ia the majority of eases, ukes the boy

and girt away from borne. There ia a physical sepa-

ration, from tha parents and tha home, as well as

the separation, that naturally cornea with the chang-

ing rialoi t tha future and of life. The bands of

connection with tha borne are stretched for mile

and mUea, often to tha breaking point The stu-

dent wrtlas home to Mother and Dad, rather than

coamaUa; aeroas the breakfaat or supper table

This rwmotaaeas from the home and parent some-

times is the source of misunderstanding. The bond

between tha parent and son, or daughter. Is bsrd

to break. Yet tha student must hare thla enlarged

conception of bis place in the world. Sentiments

sometimes must he forgotten. Mother love, at

timeevappareatly poshed into the background by the

orerflow of actrrlties and interesta of the youn,r

person In the mad ruh for education and the

opportnsitr to use that education, never perishes.

Today tha nation bowa ita head in appreciation

lor the place of Mother. The student, wrapped up

5a the tangle of a tboaaand-and-oo- e affaire that are
cryiii; for attention, leta memories of Mother and

homo tiood the mind for a day. Miles are oyr-cosa- e

by sunaory.

CeOege: A place where a fellow borrow a hit
roon mate's snita, ahoea. hat, dgarettee. hair oil.

teeth paste, and oeeaaionany bla date.

n AM BLIND"

February IS, IMS a yeun state in tbe union
educational lnatito'Jon known atgar birth to an

the of Xebreeka. That institution. In Us

begJaaineT. Maintained but a handful of stodewe and

coaCaed Its deliverance of Instruction to the four

walla of a lone ruUdlng.
That handful of etodeou knew each other by

tbeir first names, rubbed elbow to elbow each day

of school, and ware familiar with erery step of

property aad ground that comprised the relatlrely
1Baa campus of the rnlTemtty at that time. Pro-

fessor were doubtlessly more friendly to the stu-

dent body, and probably the brrer enderfraduates
referred to the chancellor as --prexy " The eutlra
atdtsde of tM schol was of a democratic, congenial.

lasosHheack" wstore.
Bttt the entire picture has changed. In the sixty

years that the Lnireralty baa passed through, the

earoUet has increased, which ta turn, baa brought

forth addHlocal buildings and extension of the cam-

pus. The growth of the InstKuUoo has been rapid

aad of alstost aaoraaova proportieas. Ia the four
yeara of aa ordinary course of rtody, a stndeat
learns to know only a snail number of hi fellow.
He rarely becoasca well acquainted wfh Us pro-feaao-

aad H is safe to wt"- - Uat be fa parally
fffsmTjtor vita cainpua be T oOcr than those

la sraich he has classes
Sack atteatio la sot at all aeeesaary- - If

staesat sacks iaterest eaocgh to explore the asore

aoomsbtb parts of the cajnpa oa his own iaitla-frn- s.

there aro a few peasant systems that could
be aarpioyad wkVk would rofulro his fasslliar!ty
arCh the taadtsrkML Igtlsh aad ocrailsia coorsea
couSd so the enhet for themes sad news ste-le- e.

aa ameaatrs tour of the easapas cocld be coed acted
darias Freshman week for the beaefit ef aew sts
deata. rratcratee and sororities aaight Inoorparato
a Ttaft to the esjaps ta their rath weak procram.
St vwaTd ho poaafblo for the rafrerafty to neiaUaa
a oaxiwia to show high acheet rlafttsra. as wet
as orvera, re rartoos seeks sad ceiaaia that erdJ-s- 7

faaa sjasara er wykoct attrartig rafTicJewi

ttsntloa to uriTiint tha qusstloa, 'What building
It thair

li iuut bo UiUrraing (or lbo atudeats alio
i querrtej for dlrettlou by whlth to reach a

place ou the campu and are forced to

uer that they never bava bard of such a place.
After all. It should not be a rsa of requiring com.

puUlon to force tludeut knovledce of the campus,
when lhrr Is really no eicuse for hot knowing It.

It Is a lot eailrr to wake up la t class now that
the bells are ringing longer.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
feasting on both virtual aad victory after a

united spirited political campaign, members of
Greek letter societies attending tha aaaual latsr-fraternit- y

banquet Thursday evening were happily
surprlaed when bouquet bearing a congratulatory
message from the defeated Nob Fraternity faction
a as recelred.

Thar wss good sportatuaokblp. It doe much 10

alleviate any poanlblo taint of bllterasaa that mlgtil
have crept Into tha political scramble. It dispells
the Idea that Urbs verau ranhellsnlc men and

omen were engaged In a bloodthirsty battle for
voles and power.

Sending a token of congratulation wss a noble
thing for the Non Fraternity faction to do. It re-

calls the unpleasant eve of tha election when. In

junter serenade barbs found tbsmsehas booed,

blued and egged by over-sealou- a fraternity man.

To overlook such disreputable action and the scoff-lin- g

sneers of a few rgotlMlcal Oreskt must bare
bea difficult. Nertr'helees It certainly displayed
a fineness and broadnets not exhibited by tha fra-

ternity organisation.
However the attitude or all fraternity student

hs not in accord with ths hooting and egg tossing
minority. This ws shown clearly by tha enthusi-

astic and genuine applause which followed the an-

nouncement of the congratulatory bouquet
In every movement there are always a few who

become excited easily In heated situations and sin

cerely regret their actions after the smoka of the
affair is cleared away. Then there are others who

are narrow and small and fettered with prejudices
one way or another. They see no good except in

tbe idea they support.
Both of these types are apparent In every walk

of life and usually are hlnderancea to any effort
vf prugita. WUe ay arc prasect la fcoti fra
ternlty and groups, they do not
dominate.

Viewed after it Is all over, aane-minde- student
or each organization look back on tbe election and
the campaign leading up to it as an interesting
and intriguing contest. The barbs were eager to
manipulate the control for once. And the fraternity
faction was just as Intent on staying by the stick.

ON PARADE

"Tbe Nebraska Band played spiritedly, marched
raggedly and were dressed like Western Union
mctaenger."

The above graphic description or the University
or Nebraska R. O. T. C. band was donated by the
New York Iaily Newa at the time of the Corav

huker Invasion In the east for tha Army football
game. While the description of the band has a por-

tion of characteristic tabloid glos, tbe reporter who

observed that the bandsmen were dressed like tele-

graph messenger boys wss not stretching his
imagination to fairy tale proportions.

Now, the R. O. T. C. band is clamoring for new

uniform. Funds will be raised. Tha band will

have a permanent fund from which to draw when
making long trips, and to keep uniforms In trim. If
new ttnlforms are pu rehaBeeTrer 4he band, and there
is certainly a need for new attire, let the tailor
scratch his bead and cock Ms spectacle on his
forehead ror a new band uniform that will bo at-

tractive and at the same time serviceable.

Tbe legislature forgot a couple of million dol-

lars for the University. Slight oversight, no doubt,
on the part of busy legilaW

MY MOTHXR
V y ilotXer, hire ort all other t
Y ceraa er fc lore of her chtfd.

M anhood, although tt moy clots ate.
O f of hrr hfe, ne'er exiled.
T hough far from home I nay teanMer.
B eartgictn thoufhu tcifh ate atoy.
F. cch one to me tlU this meitaffe
K (member your u other today.

B! seders and tbe weather man ought to get

If a student wants to play golf tha best solution
would be to be a Blsader.

Then if tbe band gets new uniforms maybe a
rew of the musiclsns win get aa outfit that really

fits

One could tell which fraternities hadn't had a
scholarship plaque for a year or ao by the way the
representatives walked cp to receive the trophy.

OTHER STUDENTS SAY J
WANTED: A MOTHERS DAY

In the fall of the year when the air smacks or

oncoming winter aad ia tense with high school spirit
agitated by the football season, tbe UmrersHy sets
aside a day oa which It honors the dads of student.
They are luncbeoned, banqueted, treated te a foot-

ball game and otherwise entertained. The entire

stodent body recognlxes that Cr s Pads' day.
tn the spring of the year when ie jr emacke of

lilacs snd apple blossoms .the eat ion seta said one
Sunday aa Mothers day. On this day the entire
country is supposed to pay tribute Its Mothers.
Vet on tbe Nebraska campu there la no wnlfle--J

plaa for a Mothers day program.
It la true, fraternities and sororities make aa

effort to entenuis their Mothers, hot on no one day.
Some groups honor them the week before the reg

utar Mothers day, others tbe week after the al

day. while some choose the official day. Of

course ther are arguments why these conditions
should axis - Stadenta may uphold that they would
rather be at borne with their parents oa May 12 of
thla year, thence their fraternity's Mothers day
program should be set ahead or postponed a week.

It makes little difference as to the data on
wkich Mothers day Is observed bat regardless, the
sraertc at the Unlversltr is vsarsteaaatie. A aO- -

naive eiiy program could be arranged that would

bo lapress!re as wen aa feasible. A day eooM be
set aside by the rnrrerattr em which sll evgaarfxav

Oona. Creek letter aad ethers weald hoaor Mothera.
The slrnJfleaace ef the day aJoao merits amUxBlted

effort that May be expended towards Its smeceo.
a stale that fat not fsriy realised sow beeanse ef the

rBS7ematic program Is vogue.
f Jay- -

A STUDENT LOOKS
at runt ic AITAIKS

y 0vld fHm(

The seoat iudiftf rrnll) litre
all of Preaideni Mooters vigorous
oblecimna ia ! debenture piaa OV

r hoard ;at WeOnaaday and ap
proved II by a amnll mn)ortty. Thir
leen independent republicans. In
cludlut both Of Nebraska aeaa
tors. )oin4 ltu all but two of the
democrata la thumbing tbe chief

iscuUva. Tbe debenture plaa that
they approved Is aa Ingenious
srhsme of paring government
Kountie on farm esiwrta, the oa--

jci belag 10 eovourege the sale U
enough or the surplus crops oa mi
low aorld market 10 bring up tha
prices or isrm products oa the do-

mestic market. Ths rhler revs tor
the low prirea oa American farm
product. II la argued, i the pro
duction by the farmers Of vsatiy
more thsa the domestic market
c.r absorb. Thus, the ran that tns
supply Is so lar In excess or tae
demand force down the price of
rarm produeta. lot tb governmeat
enoourage export, enable us to
sell our exportable surplus on Iba
world market, snd tha glut of the
local market will be removed.

Tha objection which the oppo-

nents or the debenture plan make.'
that this Is a vicious sort or patera-- 1

allsm on tha part f the govern
ment. that parternslism kf.ilon I2I1S.- -

be avoided, as as j, xnG appropriation from
la very weak These asms budrct Thst fsrt mlrht

are the court to tnst wss
or the Tree- - tn intent legislature

ent tariff scheme, and stsnd ,0 in the budget
to rale the tarirr rates to even the
higher levels. What Is more pater-
nalistic thsn the present tarirr
scheme? The tarirr wall cuts off
the Influence of a cheap world
market upon the American market,
and enables tha American manu-
facturer to sell his surplus produc
tion the world market at any
price, for his lose, if any. la thus
Incurred. Is amply recompensed by
high prices in the borne market.
What's sauce for the goose Is also
sauce for the gander. U you give

substantial protec-
tion, then you should give the rar-m-er

more ibao all.e, lufuf nation,
more loana, when he la already
mortgaged up to his neck, and very
friendly assuring psts on the
back.

We are still of the same opinion,
which wa expressed here recently,
that this plan of bounty paymenta
Is. in several ways, poor
Especlslly Is weak In that It will
tend to aggravate tbe very prob
lem which It aeeks to alleviate,
namely, that of overproduction, jr
tbe price or certain rarm produeta
la boosted, this will very likely re-

sult In an increae In the produc-
tion or these particular commodi-
ties, and tbe problem will be worse
thsn it was in the llrst place. This
la not an insuperable
however, as Senator Norria haa In-

dicated in the course of tha aenate
debate. The way out ia to give the
farm board, for which all rarm bills
make provialon, sufficiently broad
powers to control the production
or future surpluses. If the board
will be able to effectively curb fu-

ture overproduction, then the de-

benture plan might work out all
right.

of the farmer's plea
for an equal place under tbe snn of
the American government. It la al-

most a certainty the debenture
scheme will never reach the presi-
dent, where awaits a sure veto, ss
there is indication that It will
ever get by the house. President
Hoover's atrength in congress Ilea
solely in the bouse. It was in the
house that tbe Hoover-for-preside-

movement started at a time when a
hmmKav at nrnmlnnii aenstors were
bitterly opposed to his leading tbe t

republican psrty. The Douse lacas
an effective group or Independent
republicans such aa the aenate baa.

anyway there are so many re-

publican in the house, that these
Independents would not hold the
balance of power which tbe inde-
pendents hold In the senate. The
house la all for administration
bill and U president, ana tnere is
Mttle that It will ever ap-

prove of a bounty policy. Further-
more, public opinion will be back
of the bouse; It will approve any
farm legislation. Just so the farmer
can get something, rather than per
mit a bill to reach the president
which is certain of a reo. and to
leave the tanner with nothing at
all. In tbe way the equalliation fee
was left to tbe tender mercies of
President and summarily
executed.

Tbe new tariff act haa been pre-

sented to tbe house. It marks the
beginning of

of the second major problem
before thla special session. The
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bill pretldae for a grnerel rataing
el the larttr rates ail up sad aoaa
the line. AlmoM eterv item In Ibe
preat-o- t larifr chrdule a ill be
rauad br the new plan. Thu Irgia-

latlta (! wbich a ill uadoubledly
nau w all center arouud Ibe

poiaia:
I. farm lairt are diapomt--

elth 1 1 tatea oa acrlruitural
products, which are lower
than lhay eperted. and are alfl
going to deaiaad the ltunka lata
the bill of a number or their pro.
poaals which were bodily rejected
py in rvwiuiiiv t

u .. - . ..... .m i a Im l w Ita aa '

high under the new schedule, a
proposal which HI lnoke tbe
sharp opposition of Ibe Cuban su
gar Interesta.

S. The Impoeiiion of duties
building walarialt. suca as sntn- -

glea. brick, remeni. ana certsia
types of lumber, bllharto on the
free list, will be opposed by tbe
agricultural group

I. will also be a ihlrty-eigh- t seniors,
disagreement oa Ibe eipedlency of
a general rise ia innir rai-- .

ERROR CAUSES SCHOOL
TO LOSE CASH TUNDS
(mMIm4 trm rae

order from the court for the pay.

ment of the fund. Crounda ror
uch a ce would be thai It wss

ihe clear Intent of the legislature,

Neltnsr Branch Act

Neither or the two brsnclie of
th trrulature look any stTtrms- -

and all ls,,,r. striking out the
to far polbl.

a one. ,h, bill.
conscientious objectors rmjt tns rule It
stauncbesl supporters c,ar or the

ready include the Item .

on

definite

and

economics.
It

difficulty,

Rerardlesa

that

no

and

tbe

likelihood

Coolldge,

ceogreee' consldem-llo- a

Krerj

ff

grnerally

oa

bill
That the monev should po to ths

fnlrerslty and thst the legislature
Intended It to go there Is undis-
puted.

The raised by the Uni-

versity !teir and doe not com
out of public taxation. It be-

lieved thst Ihe courts, for thst rea-

son, would plsce a liberal construc-
tion ou the clause In the constitu-
tion, "no money sbsll be drawn
from the treasury except In purso-snc- e

or a specific appropriation
made by isw."

The remainder or the Unlver-shj'- a

appiwpiUUoc. It.CCC.'W from
public taxation and $551,000 from
the federal government. Is not af-

fected by tbe blunder.

HAROLD FIT SPEAKS
AT DISCIPLE DINNER

.K'wttMra trmm rwo I.I

cover sources of Inner power for

A finsl requirement of the new i

lesdershio Is thst of finding the':
truth and giving one's self to It. In
closing Kev. Mr. Pey spoke of the
situation at the present time In the
Philippine Islsnds and his Interest
there because of the position In

Manilla be is going to nil next yesr
as an instructor in Union Theologi-
cal Seminary or Manilla and pastor
or the Christian church or that
city.

At tha banquet Homer R. Dead-ma-

"31. of Kails City, was elect--,

ed president or the people s
department or tbe First Christlsa
church for the coming year. Other
officers elected were Psul Bogott.
Lincoln, vice president: Leona
Lewi. secretary; Ruth
Draine, Lincoln, treasurer.

Frank Summer. '29, College ol :

rnrlnMrtnt at the ban-- '
quet. He Is the retiring president.

The Choice
of the Town

Whether it is prescription to be
filled by specialists or a tempt-
ing lunch, the Drug
Store, recelvea the enthusiastic
acclaim of all.

We larite you to make use of
our new motorized
service.

DeWitt's
Formerly

Pilfer svsseriptiee Pharmacy
1S ana O B4423

Gifts !
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Fine Leather Goods

Fine Sutiooery

Fountain Pens

Jewelry

Diamonds

Watches

aad a boat of others
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Mane's. Msy

First ds of Isea rolling
Orchr( studrats. university csm
pus.

Wednssdsy. Msy IS

Final date for qualirvlng round
or intramural go'f louraameat.

TEACHERS IIK.I1
HOLDS BANQUET

Eirhty Oo to AnouaJ Dinasr
Of Upper Cltists ef

frep School

Tbe Junior ttaaior bsaqurt of th
Teacher eel leg a high atbool waa
held at the IJedeil hotel at
o'clock Saturday evening Eighty
. 1 1 .1 .rf 1 1. kanauai IncludlSS

There pointed ! iwecty-rou- r

money I

I

young

Lincoln,

"Friendly

deUrery

Juniors, snd thirteen tsruity mesa-bor-

Toasts I o carry out the iheine
of a storm at sea were gives as
follows:

-- At the Ropes." With Everrett;
"The Cob." Howard Neel: "Expert
enced Kallor." Bertha Hellerlch:
"Captain." Ueaa Sealoek; "Pilot,"
Doctor Morton; "8. O. 4V." Jeaa
rleld; "Mao Overboard." Mr.
Johnson; "Hieeju." Td Cruise.

The program Included tw violin
solos by Mr. Aldmsdt. a piano solo
by lorothy Charlton, aad orches-
tra numbers directed by Mr.

r for the
Graduate

Smart tntnna frem va! Qirta awtleul.' an "I
I int rm .iTiif.ni i

t FOR THE GIRL

ef
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42.00, S2.2S
Key Cses. 75c te SS.OO

(GEORGE BROS.

1211 N Strai

JUST RECEIVED!

I

t i

r'hen. BI11I I I

Sl'NDW, MV 12, 19:?

A uiountsd head of a Ttocky
Mountain shsep haa been deei4
10 the museusa by Pr. J. 8. Welch
or Unroln. It will be hung ar
the elk's head that nr. Welch a
the museum two sneatha age,

HEOrSTHATION OOXTB
TO CLOSE 8ATU1DAT

II MM Snaa r 1 )
Isiered aad the office was reaerc,

iUi belated arrival.
Comparison with last yearf,

JRf
Monday ........ IS
I UffQiy
Wednssdsy 3T
Thursday . VI
Prldsy .... . . 114
Hsturdsy H a

tttt
4

HT

ts
Regtitratlo th sonad hw.

est college. Business AdsmSiar.
tlon. waa about keeptaa- - vp wttk
last yaer'a mark. Friday, Waj
Blsad day, waa closed te pactafe.
tlon. A total of had roy1Sjeu
at 11:00 o'clock he tarda aassnstsg
aa compared with iotas art
year. It waa predicted thai by
aooo registration would wens a
better last year's xaara. jisaasu
from other collages tndlratad that
registration year about equal
last year's flrurea.

i
M

With the recent wave of de-

tective stories you might
expect to see Sherlock
Holmes any day but there
is no need of a detective to
search for the value ia
Msee-'- t tite Yri ae the
value from the first.

Suits
$2850 up

D AT H0TfL
U jf" conhush

:

NEW MILLINERY-BAK- OU AND PERLE STRAWS-LAC- ES-

SUMMER FELTS IK WONDERFUL NEW

SHADES PRICED FROM $8.50 TO $25.00.

ONE AND TWO-PIEC- E SUMMFR WEIGHT KNITTED
DRESSES BOUCLES AND JERSEYS--I- N ALL WHITE
AND IN COLORS. SMART FOR VACATIONING AND

COUNTRY CLUB WEAR. PRICED FROM $17.50 TO

$59.75.

LOVELY NEW PARTY DRESSES CHIFFONS
AND LACES.

SILK PRINTS AND CREPE DRESSES PRICED FROM

$19.75 TO $49.50.

SILK AND WOOL EN SEM BLES JFROM $32.50 TO $125.

SILK AND VELVET COATS FROM $17.50 TO $37 JO.

SPORT6 COATS FROM $42.50 TO $133.00.
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